Habitat characterization of sand fly vectors of leishmaniasis in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Pakistan.
Leishmaniasis is currently prevalent in 98 countries including Pakistan, where its wide-spread. Phlebotomus papatasi Scopoli and Phlebotomus sergenti Parrot are suspected vectors of cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) while P. Phlebotomus major Yakimoff and Phlebotomus hindustanicus Theodor are vectors of visceral leishmaniasis (VL) in the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (KP) province of Pakistan. The present study identifies the complexity of environmental factors affecting the distribution of these vector sand fly species in KP. Sand fly habitats in the province were characterized from relevant published sources and analyzed using geographic information system (GIS) tools. Specific spatial analysis indicated that P. sergenti and P. papatasi were ecological generalists, found in diverse ecological settings, while P. major and P. hindustanicus were less frequent and had restricted foci in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. We specifically observed a close association between elevation and existance of several sand fly species. P. sergenti primarily presented at high elevation while P. papatasi had distribution at low altitudinal ranges. P. major and P. hindustanicus were apparently limited to high altitudes in the northern areas of the province. This GIS-based spatial investigation of Phlebotomine vectors of leishmaniasis aims to provide a beneficial tools to medical entomologists, epidemiologists and public health workers for regional control of leishmaniasis. Outcomes from such spatial studies can be utilized in planning vector control initiatives so as to ensure proper allocation of funds for the region's integrated vector control program budget.